
MURDERERS FIND

LlflH IS CHAMPION

Member of Parole Board Says

There's Small Chance to
Reform Forger.

BEAT PUBLIC, LATTER'S CRY

Petty Larceny and' "Second-Story- "

Mrn Classed Among Those Beyond

HopeConvlct Now Out Called

Bark to Prison Cell:

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 19. (Special.)
That forcers, petty larcenlsts and "second-

-story" me a are beyond reformation
.by the parole board after thrlr flrat
offense and that about the only cla of
criminal who are subject to reform.

re murderer la the opinion of J J me
R. Linn, from the experience which he
baa derived as a member of the parol
board and aa an appointee of Uovernor
West.

OoTemor West waa responsible In the
main for the Inauguration of the parole
board through a bill which West fath-
ered In the Legislature and which waa
passed largely through his Influence In
the executive offices.

It also became) known today that
numerous men who were given paroles
by the parole board are being received
back at the Institution, but news of this
la being carefully withheld and sup-
pressed, not only by Uovernor West
himself, but by the officials at the
State Penitentiary.

Lias Attacks rmpal-- a Talk.
That the assertion of Governor West

early in the campaign, that be Intended
to parole and pardon enough prisoners
to keep the cost of maintenance down.
Is also branded by Mr. Linn aa a mls-ta- ke

and asa policy which waa not
soundly based In Its Inception.

"I am thoroughly satisfied from th
experience which I have had In con-
nection with the parole board that all
second term men who have been con-

victed of larceny, burglary, forirery and
crlmee of that nature are beyond hope
of reformation." said Mr. Linn today.

Many of them are being received back
at the prison. There are at least half
a dosen men of this caliber who we
paroled on urgent recommendation of
people closely affiliated with the Pris-
oners' Aid Society and kindred organl-aatlo- ns

who have been received back in
a comparatively recent period. They
are not worthy of particular considera-
tion and never could be reformed.

"I am not branding- - the parole sys-

tem as a failure, by making; this state-
ment, but I do assert trat such a clasa
of men. when they come back to the
Penitentiary a second time, are the
same as though they came back for
life.

"Beat Public la Ala.
"Nina times out of ten the murderer

or the man who commits an assault
with a Oadly weapon commits the
crime because he has some specific ob-

ject In Tlsw directed at some particular
person. It 1 highly probable that such
a man would never commit another
crime. But outside of this class there
Is a great class of criminals who have
only one object In Uf to beat the
public.

The parol board la now Issuing
very few parole. On reason for this
Is found In the fact that w do not be-

lieve In the policy of paroling men
to save expenses and keep the cost of
the prison down. The other Is that
there Is little chance of securing; em-

ployment for paroled men.
"The Governor has placed the entire

responsibility of handling- criminals for
parole on the parole board, and w In-

tend to see that, as far aa possible, the
criminals who come under our consid-
eration are cared for to the beet Inter-
ests of the publlo and to the beat In-

terests of themselves.
"No man can make irood on the out-

side nnless he has som congenial oc-
cupation to keep his mind away from
crime. We Intend to release no more
unless we are absolutely satisfied that
they are furnished with such congenial
occupation."

ASYLUM WILL USE OLEO

ARent Shows Difference) Cannot Be

Told In Clwapcr Product.

SALEM. Or, Jan. 10. (Special.)
Hereafter oleomargarine instead of
butter will be used at the Stat Asylum
for the Insane. In this connection the
agent for teh oleomargarine company
secured the contract principally by

slipping one over" on Superintendent
Cteiner.

Surreptitiously he succeeded in re-
placing the butter supply In the super-
intendent's refrigerator with oleomar-
garine and the family used It unknow-
ingly for several days. When this be-
came known to the auperlntendent he
tried the same plan on officials and
member of the staff with like success.

Superintendent Steiner says that the
chang from butter to oleomargarine
will reerait In a saving of several thou-
sand of dollar on the maintenance
fund. Tbe oleo can be secured for II
cents a pound and butter Is now at
practically 40 eenta The maintenance
fund I now about 19000 ahead of the
appropriation. but Superintendent
btelner says radical measures will have
to be used to keep out the red figures
during the coming year.

BRIDEGROOM PUT IN CHAINS

Manacled and Shackled, Returned
Honeymooner I Made) Spectacle).

GEORGETOWN'. Colo, Jan. SO. When
Mr. and lira. James E. Lake, recently
married, returned here today after a
abort honeymoon, they were met at the
railroad station by 20 men. who fas-
tened cowbells to Lake's anklea and
body. A heavy chain waa placed about

.his neck and handcuffs on hit wrists.
He then waa chained to the end of a
dray and marched through the prin-
cipal street. Later he was harnessed
to a burro cart and compelled to haul
bis wife througb the business portion
of the town.

Chief Fred Parker, of the volunteer
fire department, of which Mr. Lake Is
a member, headed the procession with

band of 20 pieces.

lire Loes Few.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. Jan. 20.

SpeeKil. Cottage Grove made a
rrurd during 1 1 1 for fire losses, there
being only one case in which a building
waa a total loss, that being the Adams
house on the East Side. Only six calls
were received during tbe year by the
Bra department, and In all cases ex-
cept the one mentioned the losses were

meat nothing--

WOMAN CUEIST WHO 13 ON

r ,

r v ' .

I
"Dr. Mode Barfleld nassard.

GIRL JELLS STORY

Witness Says Dying Woman
Thought Her Insane.

EX-ARM- Y MAN TAKES CASH

Husband of "Starvation Care" Spe-

cialist, "Dr." naxsard. Admit
"Williamson Maids Turned

Over Power of Attorney.

(Continued from first Paa--

tally unsound and must not write, think,
or talk of business. Eh told m I
Lad been Insan all my life. I asked
for books to read and ah refused
them. 6h told m It was better I
shouldn't see my sister and each even-
ing she would persistently ask m If
there waa any bualnesa troubling me
or anything else."

"At 7 o'clock In the evening." said
Miss Williamson. --Mrs. Haszard cam
to me and said Clair wanted to see
me alone.. I went up stairs and Mrs.
Hassard cam Into the room wltb me.
but Clair said: T want to see Doro-
thea alone.' and Mrs. Hassard left.
Clair looked hard at me as If she
wanted to tell m something, but did
not say anything. Sh felt I waa not
In a nt condition to hear sad newa I
didn't realls that ah was near death,
and I didn't know ah bad been led to
believe I waa lnsan. I was half
stupid wltb weaknesa

Kla Kissed, Then Girl Leave.
"All I did was to kiss her and then

go away. Later the nurse. Miss Robin-
son, came to my room and before she
said anything I realized that Claire
was dying. I rushed to the stairs and
Mrs. Hassard carried me op to Claire's
room. Clair tried to speak, but waa
too weak. I tried to catch her message
but Mrs. Hszzard kept talking and I
couldn't hear.

"I leaned over Claire and spoke my
pet name. Dorle' but Mr. Hassard In-

terrupted to ask me how I spelled It.
She talked so much I couldn't bear
Claire's whisper."

Tben It waa that Miss Williamson
told how Mrs. Hszzard placed her band
on the dying woman's abdomen and
pressed so bard that sh heoam un-
conscious.

The witness said th day Clair died
sh was on the side porch which over-
looked a deep gulch and Mrs. Haszard
came to ber and said sh waa afraid
sh (Dorothea) would commit suicide.

nleld Far Froaa Thoaght.
--Mrs. Hassard said on of her pa-

tient bad eno tried to throw himself
Into th gulch, and sh was afraid I
would do th same." aaid Mias William-
son. "I bsd sever once thought of
such a thing and I told Mrs. Hassard
that sh ought not to suggest suicide
to anyone who waa In my condition and
whos sister bad Just died.

"At other times she told me sh was
afraid I would commit sulcld. On
morning about 4 o'clock I got up to
open th window. Mrs. Ilaixard, who
was sleeping with ber husband on the
front porch, beard' me and Jumped up
and aaid: I'm ao frightened for tear
you will throw yourself out of the
window.'"

The witness said that Mrs. Haszard
told her that she was an Imbecile and
would probably be one for life.

Food la Refaaed.
"I asked ber for food and she would

not give It to me." said Miss William-
son. "I asked her for a book to read,
and she said I couldn't read because my
brain was affected. After Claire died
Mrs. Haszard came to me and said It
was my sister's wish that I remain
at Olalla the rest of my life. Mrs.
Haszard said I was an imbecile and
must stay at Olalla alwaya. I aaid that
I didn't want to stay there and that I
knew my sister would not want me to
stay against my will. I wanted to
go back to Australia."

Witness said that after Claire's
death she wss Induced to give to Mrs.
Hazzard's husband, Samuel G. Hazzard.
formerly Adjutant of Wet Point Mil-
itary Academy, a power of attorney au-

thorizing htm to look after some affairs
la Vancouver, B. C Sh had $5S0 de-

posited In a bank there, and told Mrs.
Hassard to send 1500 to ber uncle
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living In Toronto. Two checks for $590,

drawn by Lieutenant Harzard against
the Vancouver bank account, were In-

troduced In evidence.
The state will attempt to show that

not disposed of ac-

cording
this money was

to the Instructions given by
Miss Williamson, who was still on the
stand when court adjourned.

Portlaad Wltaeas Reealled.
Mlss Williamson's testimony was In-

terrupted soon after th noon recess

to permit the stat to recall her uncle.
Portland. Or. HeJohn Herbert, of

Identified an unsigned t"1""hltn May M bystatement as on. given
Hazzard, who said 1 1 was the stMr. by Cairo n

formal statement made
It was dated April - ln"

i.rfter the Williamson sisters were
olalla andremoved from Beatue

month before Claire death,
almost a

Th statement was """""f.rj0,- -friends,"
Srwmimson sister. ?"J?;Mrs. carj

l"td and that .very act
whll In her charge wa. of elro

contained th following
free wliL It
""i"m :wrltlng thl. --ttement to say

I entered n this "that Dora an
treatment only afterof It volun-

tarily
continuedthat w

and that If death occurs I
and that Itthat t Is Inevitable

wou'd hav com. In any olroum-stances- ."

Girl Alleged T. Weak t. Write.
Mr. Herbert said that he

Ihat "air. bad attempted to writ, th
statement with pen and - J1"1

ahe could not write, m.
ttm ctalr. then dictated the rest of the

Wtostatement to him and
w ,h- - .ntire statement with a

bad finished she waa
To weaken, could "

Mr. Herbert said that h. "l"":original and bth.sard to produc.
fA?4th. morning .....

methodlamson told of Mrs. Hazzard'.
of treatment.

Witness said sh. wa. given tw
meal consisting of ameals a each

of water In which asparagu r1 had M boiled, though
Julc wa. substituted.time, .rang

Mrs Hazzard told her that all o a
suddenshe and her sister would be-

come perfectly well, and that the
diet was driving the poison from

Their systems. After tw. week, of
trea'tment Dorothea wa unabl. to

delirium andand .xperl.need
"Mr"" told her. Dorothea tes-

tified, that her brain wa,
had been when .he began th. treat-
ment. Soon .he and Clair, wer un-

abl. to leave their beds. The patients
were kept In separate room, of an
apartment and were not permitted to

e each Other. A '
after them day and night. Dorothea
axked that another nurse should be

th. first Inprovided, to alternate with
watch. Mrs. Hazzard forbad, .uoh

n efftn rament
"A new nurs. might glv. you some-

thing to at." ! said.
Iadorsesseat Are Desaaaded.

On day Mrs. Hazzard cam Into th
room with traveler.- - check, for l0
which Dorothea had placed In a satchel

demanded that Dorothea lndorae
them, which she dldw Later, en the ar-

rival of a 1110 Indian pension draft by

malL Mra Hazzard Induced Dorothea to
collection from Ot-

tawa.
sign papers for Its

The money waa never paid to
the witness, she testified.

On April 22. when witness was very
weak, ah and her .ister wr placed in

ambulance to b taken to
thTwhrf to embark for th Haszard
Sanitarium at Olalla. Th. ambulancea
wer kept on th. wharf two hours dur-

ing which tlm. Dorothea became un-

conscious and sh did not revive until
she waa In the Olalla Institution.

Mr. Hazzard. sh. testified, called
upon her thre tlm. at Olalla and ques-

tioned her closely concerning her busi-

ness affairs. She took away Dorothea a

lewelry. even the rings from her
finger wltnes. testified, saying sh
would plac th article In a bank for
safe-keepin- g. Soon after the arrival In
Olalla Dorothea waa permitted to see
her sister. The latter presented a hide-

ous appearance, being little mor than
a skeleton covered by a parchment
skin. Both women still were hopeful
of the mlraol. that would ail at one
make them entirely welL

At Olalla Mr. Hazzard demanded
money and Dorothea gav $400 t her.
Mrs. Hazzard warned her against com-

municating with relatives, saying that
the relatives might insist on giving her
food and overthrowing the good already
accomplished. After 10 days at Olalla
Dorothea wa. taksn again to see Clair,
wh looked like a corpse, th. skin be-

ing drawn back from her teeth and
purple spots showing on her chest.
Dorothea now longed for food, and she
begged Mrs. Hazzard to glv her milk,
honey, crackers or tea biscuit, but Mra
Hazzard sternly refused. Dorothea was
on the stand at the noon recess.

Creamery Is Improved.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Jan. 20.

(Special.) Th Cottage Grove Cream-
ery has added a pasteurising plant to
Its equipment. Other substantial Im-

provements are also blng mad.

SISTER. WHO TESTIFIES,

Mi

Dorothea Wllllamaosu

350 MAI SCHOOL

Short Course at Corvallis A-

ttracts All Classes.

GRADUATES IN ATTENDANCE

Students at Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege for Special 'Work Are Prom
Nearly Every Part of

United State.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE!. Corvallla, Jan. 20. (Special.)
With more than 350 registered In th
Oregon Agricultural College Short
Course, and more coming In every day,
som very Interesting statistics ax
available.

Th. percentage of student, with
higher education Is quite large, while
those who have had only an elementary
school education are in the very small
minority. There ax representative,
here from most of the big Eastern ea

and many of the Central state
universities. Harvard. Williams, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Yale. Cornell,
University of Virginia, Princeton, West
Point and Kandolph-Maoo- n are all rep-
resented by one or mor. men. Th.
University of Minnesota. Illinois, In-

diana, University of Mlohlgan, Oberlln,
Indiana State Normal, are some of the
great central universities who have
former students taking short course
work here. Graduates from Corvallla.
University of Oregon and Stanford are
among others who have graduated from
Paclflo Coast college, taking the spe-
cial work here. The Eugene Business
College. Portland Business College and
Monmouth Normal have graduate, tak
ing th. work.

17S Xtesrister la Horticulture.
Many of these men have left , their

native states to become residents of
Oregon. They are engaged, for the
most part. In agricultural pursuits.
Something mors than 176 of those reg-
istered In tbe short course are In hor-
ticulture, whll about an equal num-
ber are registered In dairying and an-
imal husbandry.

A very large per cent of the present
short course student, have had busi-
ness experience before coming to Ore-
gon. Among other pursuits and pro-
fessions which have been followed the
following list, which wa. taken at ran-
dom from the registration cards, show.
sghiA s? , illoB. Insurance
agent, merchant, confectioner, college
professor, lumberman, carpenter, home-keepe- r,

electrical engineer, bookkeeper,
landscape gardener, mercantile clerk,
college president, express agent, con-
struction engineer, traveling salesman,
stockralser, minister, pharmacist, re-

tired merchant, trained nurse, traction
engineer, cook, housekeeper, photog-
rapher and a number of general farm-
ers, fruit-grower- s, dairymen, beekeep-
ers, buttsrmakars, orchard auperln-
tendent. farm managers, stock-raiser- s,

eta.
Many State Represented.

By far th largest number of stu-
dent registered are residents of Ore-
gon, but. besides, Washington, New
Mexloo, Minnesota, Illinois, Michigan,
Pennsylvania, New York. Nebraska,
Virginia, Massachusetts and California
are represented. Japan. Germany,
British Columbia. Switzerland and Eng-
land all have citizens who are taking
short course work.

A great many thousand acres are
owned by men taking the short course
work. One registration Is by a man
who owns a 1000-ac- re farm In Central
Oregon. There are several SOO-ac- re

farms represented. There are a great
many 200-a- cr farm owners registered
snd a very large number of owners of
160-a- cr farms or lesa Most of those
which are under 100 aores are orchard
properties.

Several of th. students are attend-
ing the short course for three or more
times, taking different work from their
previous years.

LAND AGREEMENT LAGS

Desert Board and Irrigation Firm
Bicker Over Points.

SALEM, Or, Jan. 20. (Special.) Al-
though th essential features of the
agrement between the Desert Land
Board and the Central Oregon Irriga-
tion Company have been practically
decided upon. It became evident today,
at a meeting of the Board, that the
actual signing of the agreement may
be yet far away.

Verbal agreements have been
reached on practically every part of
the proposition between the Board and
representatives of the company, but in

" m

Gill's January Book Event j

$Read the personal
note opposite. tUf is

a direct message to
YOU, although it was
originally intended to
be data for the ad-

vertising departrnent.
The ad.-ma- n, how-

ever, decided fo let
the Book Manager
himself tell yoa about
this big January Book
Event. flSe what he
says; then note the
following examples
of genuine price re-

ductions on Books you
will want to own.

Jew Fiction;79c
Bibles

Testaments
Prayer Books
And Hymnals

Note these sample re-
ductions:

KI.OO Teaches Bible,
Now JS2.00
Indexed;

references,
o o n 0 o r d ance; Red
Letter edition.

B2.23 Red Letter Edi-
tion, now fl.35
Family Record; large,
clear type. Five thou-
sand question, and
answers.

1.00 Blbi (Leather),
u IWf

A splendid value.
Good, legible type.

Price Bedueed For Jan-
uary Oa Entire Stock.

I

STANDARD
AUTHORS
Note these names:

Bulwer - Lyttonl
Dickens! Eliot!
Ebers! Scott! Thack-
eray ! Hugo! Hall
Cain el Stevenson!
Holmesl South-wort-h!

etc!
Think of It, more tham
2000 book to o k o o e
from I

Sold rnlarly for 25o
and 88c, bow only 17c

HAMMOND'S of the
World. New Census
edition. A g o o d book
to consult when in
doubt Everybody
6hould have a copy.
Worth its original price
(25c) many times 1 "

A-o-
ver;

now only. .

The
THIRD Portland'sAND
ALDER Social

some manner, written statements as
to what these agreements really are do
not seem to coincide with, what Is
agreed on orally.

As a result, dickering Is still going
on as to th mor minor points, which,
however. In many way, the Board be-

lieves are essential to a final satis-
factory settlement.

JUDGE BELITTLES BOOM

Brother of North Dakota. Governor

Talks of Kin's Candidacy.

BAKER, Or, Jan. 20. (Special)
Judge Thomas C. Burke, of this city,
president of the Oregon branch of the
American Mining Congress, today said
in regard to the action of North Da-

kota Democrats In Indorsing his broth-
er. Governor John Burke, of that state,
as a candidate for the Presidency:

"There la no Importance to the In-

dorsement In a National sense. It is
simply an Indorsement of his sterling
character by those who know him best.
It means, of course, that his name will
be presented to the next National con-

vention for President,as a candidate
but th most powerful influences In th
country are at work to defeat any man
whose sterling character Is particularly
marked. Look what they did to Wil-

son."

Klamatil Falls Bonds Not Taken.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Jan. to.

(Special. ) E. H. Rollins & Son, the
Denver bond firm whose bid for $60,-00- 0

of city hall, garbage plant and fire
protection ' syBtem bonds was accepted
by the City' Council early last Bum-

mer, and from whom the city fathers
have been trying ever since- - to get
word as to whether it would take the
bonds, has telegraphed its rejection of
the Issue. The grounds on which the
firm has declined to buy th bonds ar
not yet known, but Mayor Anderson ex-pa-

them to be stated In a letter

V
V

MJA CL Unit-- jnUau. Affc-f- '
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Books Selling Regularly For $1.

First of all we wish, to
emphasize the fact that
these are not the books
which you are accus-

tomed to seeing, on the
50c counters. There-
fore, do not confuse
these titles with the reg-
ular "50c Reprints."
Every volume repre-
sented in this 79c lot is
a book that has been
talked about and writ-
ten about the country
over, and has never be-

fore been sold anywhere
for less than $1.00, $1.23
or $1.50!

When you come to ex-

amine these books, you
will find titles by the
foremost novelists of
the day;-tal- es to suit
any and every taste.

And the price of 79c repre-
sents an opportunity for yon
to secure New Fiction at a
figure which will not be
available again for a long
time to come!

This Coupon Is Worth 1

We will accept this
coupon as first payment of
$1.00 on any of the fine SETS
OF BOOKS selling from $10.00
up, included in our Annual Jan-

uary event. There are no strings
to this offer. We make it pure-

ly and simply to test the com-

parative advertising value of the
Portland newspapers. However,
it represents an opportunity to
save an additional dollar, and
we invite you to take advantage
of the offer.

Jo Ko G il
Popular Book

Statlontry. Oflet Supplies And

which the company has forwarded. It
Is believed that a Klamath Falls syn-

dicate of capitalists will now organize
to take tbe bonds, as they announced
sometime ago they were ready to do.

"POISON" SQUAD AT WORK

Corvallla Teacher Taste Prod-act- s of
inversely Fed Cows.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallla, Jan. 20. (Special.)
A "poison" squad of ten faculty mem-

bers of the Oregon Agricultural Co-

llege has been sampling milk at the
boarding-hous- e table under the direc-
tion of the assistant In the dairy de-

partment.
E. R. Stockwell Is carrying on ex-

periments to find out the effect of vari-
ous amounts and sorts of food on dairy
cattle, and in order to get unbiased
Judgment on the resulting flavor of the
butter and milk he has Instituted a
series of tasting testa

Seaside Lumber Firm Incorporates.
ASTORIA, Or, Jan. 20. (Special.)

Artloles of Incorporation of the Sea-

side Door & Lumber Company were
filed In the County Clerk's office today.
The Incorporators are George Kaboth,
John Mattson, C G. Palmberg, and the
capital stock Is 6000, divided Into
ahares of $100 each. The principal of-

fice of the company Is to be at Sea-

side and Its objeot Is to operate a saw-

mill and logging camp. This Is the
company that has leased the Seaside
sawmill plant and Is to operate It. A
meeting of those Interested In the com-
pany will be held Monday, when a de-

cision will be reached as to who is to
manage the plant, and further details
will be arranged regarding Its opera-
tion.

Ciused according to color there are 9,422.-89- 2

white farmers in this country wd
BIT,-- "
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$1.25, $1.50 79c
Children's Books-Littl-

e

Tots
Boys And Girls
Specimen January 8ale
Prices:

10OO Books. 174
Good books for boys
and girls, usually
sold at 2Bc and S6a
Cloth binding. B t
stories by such well-kno-

authors as
Castleman, Jules
Verne. Laura T. Mead
and Kills.

Little Wonei T54
By Louisa M. Aloott.
H a n d a o mely Illus-
trated edition of this
most delightful story.
Sold In many places
at I1.E0.

Painting Books.. .. .19
These Chlldr en's

- Painting Books are
both amusing and
educational. A bin
thick book sold reg-
ularly at 85o.

Second Floor,

STANDARD
POETS

Note these names:
Longfellow ! Tenny-son- !

"Whittier!
II o 1 m e s ! Lowell 1

Harte! etc.! Well
printed; well bound;
each volume complete
Cloth Regular Prlee
g l.OO, now only 70c
Tbree-enart- er Leather.
R g n 1 ar Price 91.50,
now only 9L

LOWNET'S Cook
edi-

tion. Profusely illus-
trated. Delicious reci-
pes, and many pointers
which will be appre-
ciated by every house-
wife. Sold regularly
for $1.25 per copy ;7C
now only

Coo
Store THIRD

AND

Furniture ALDER

Beleves This Wai"Cure

Lung Troubles"
Consumption Is a flattering Ante

that Is one of Its ehlef dangers. Those
who have It are rarely willing; to ac-
knowledge the faot.

If this trouble is present, it la no time
for trifling. Don't waste time In argu
ment. If a ed "cold" has long per-

sisted: If a oough Is present that keeps
you anxlons. or any of the symptoms are
preaent such as fever or night sweats,
weakneai snd loss of appetite, and perhaps,
soma raising of muous do the sensible
thing: take Eclnnan's Alterative, aa Mr.
Bettersworth did.

Bowling Green, Ky., R. No. .
' "Gentlemen: I wish to say for your Al-

terative that I believe it to be a medl-oln- e

of unequaled value for all Bronchial
and Lung trouble.

"Th Spring of 1009, I had a severe
cough for sLx month. I tried all the medl-oln- e

that my friends and doctors recom-
mended to me. but no rosulte came for the
better. I bad night sweats and would cough
and spit up every night until I got so
weak 1 could hardly do anything. But at
laat, James Deerlng, of Glasgow Junction,
Instated that I try your medicine, which
I ordered at once and began taking the
same. In one week's time there waa quite
an improvement In my condition, and af-
ter I had taken several bottles I felt a
well as ever In my life. I never wrote any
firm or company a letter recommending
their medicine before, as thers are so many
makes that a medicine of genuine quality
don't get credit or even tried.

"I desire the world to know that 1

firmly believe that your Eckman's Altera-
tive will oure any case of lung trouble if
taken before the last stage. I will gladly
write personally to any party wanting In-

formation in regard to your wonderful medi
cine, (signea Ainuaviw.

A. a BETTERSWORTH.

Eckman's Alterative Is effective In Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, Throat and Lung
Troubles, and In upbuilding the system.
Does not contain poisons, opiates or habit-formi-

drugs. For sale by the Owl Drug
Co and other leading drugglets. Ask for
booklet of cured oases and write to Eok-ma- n

Laboratory. Philadelphia, Pa., fur ad-
ditional evldocs


